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Constantinople is not likely to be a 
very popular winter resort this year. 

Cului ims a wet season, n -war sea
son. a «1 :*.v season, a pick season and 
all the delicacies of the season. 

V-., Wives are now attending the fall 
tnillinery openings and a month later 
husbands will lie attending to the open
ing of ilie cheek-book. 

-This new woman business is going too 
far when they lake to hunting alliga
tors for sport, using a child tied to a 
stake as a bait. This is what two New 
York women did ill Florida recently. 

A man was arrested for assault in 
Boston Hie other day. He pleaded 
guilty and was tilled one cent. Where 
lights are so cheap as that they ought 
to be plentiful. 

All "London has the twitters, and no 
rumor of dynamite ploltings is too 
absurd not to iind credence. B. and 
S. must be in very lively demand there, 
Just now. , '*i 

It. is anounced semi-oflieially from 
London that if the other powers will 
not join her in repressing Turkish sav
agery, England can do nothing but 
"Rtand aside." Has she not stood 
aside long enough ? 

i There seems to be occasion for a new 
:n wakening of the women's rights 
movement in Now York. They put a 
woman off a street car in that city the 
other day for smoking a cigarette on 
the back sent. 

Tf some one will only capture the 
Cul>an insurgents, take away their wea
pons and tie their hands behind their 
backs. <it'it. Weyler will put down this 
Irelwir n with iiroanptiiiess and dis
patch. 

The ....eeii of Roitmnnia is said to be 
the only living author who has written 
opera, librettos in four languages. Cer-
maii, French, Swedish and Roumani
an. She lias just completed an opera 
libretto in French, founded on a Turk
ish subject, for >f. .Titles Massenet. 

_____, 4^ 
It is evident that England will allow 

the Armenians to bo exterminated 
rather than coerce Turkey without the 
aid, or at least, the assent, of the pow
ers. England has never declared a 
war of principle or risked her sordid 
po«ce in a generous cause. 

Only 900 persons in 1,000,000, accord
ing to medical authority, die from old 
age, while 1,200 suycumb to gout, 18,-
400 to meitsjes, 2,700 to apoplexy, 7,000 
to erysipelas, 7,500 to consumption, 
48,000 to scarlet fever, 25,000 to whoop
ing cough, 30.000 to typhoid and ty
phus, und 7,000 to rheumatism. 

-'ft'": 

v:*' 
.£ "When the inventors succeed in malc-

Ing a dead bird fly, we can begin to 
look for a solution of the airship prob
lem. Is it not just as logical to say 
that when the inventors succeed in, 
making a dead horse draw a wagon, 
we can expect machinery to do it? 
There wan a good deal of that sort 
of scientific deduction about throe-
quarters of a century ago. 

- Great honors have been bestowed 
upon l)r. Nansen since his return to 
civilization. Possibly he thinks that 
his reception compensates for all the 
.hardships he has eriduced; but, fortun
ately, there are not many in this 
world who would be willing to go 
through the same experiences fc.r the 
sairo rewards. 

Queen "Victoria's reign has now ex
ceeded in duration that of any other 
English sovereign. The longest 'pre
vious reign was that of the queen's 
grandfather, George III., which lasted 
fifty-nine years, three months and four 
days. June 21, 1897 will mark the 
completion of the sixtieth year of Queen 
Victoria's reign, and the event will be 
appropriately celebrated by her sub
jects., ..... ... 

Ben Tillett, the great English union
ist and dock lerder, who was recently 
arrested in Belgium for advocating a 
dock strike, says the talk of an inter
national strike of 'longshoremen is 
madness. Whether Mr. Tillett has al 
ways held this view, or whether it is 
a result of the failure of dockmen in 
other countries to act with those in 
England, is not clear. But as to the 
madness of such an international 
strike, none will dispute. 

EVENTS OF THE PAST WE EX IN A 

CONDENSED 4 

m 
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: In the trouble between Italy and 
Brazil a mountain seems to have been 
mode out of a mole heap. The Italian, 
minister of foreign affairs says that 
"Italy's purpose In sending a cruiser 
to Brazil was entirely friendly," while 
the Rray»t«" minister explains the 
matter as unimportant and largely 
growing out of the foolish conduct of 
an Italian consul in Brazil. It is grat
ifying to learn that both governments 
regard tbe matter as of little conse-
jpwuMrv - * -• 

MtTi.'' 

General Hckuiiic of tlie 5Io«t Im-
Iiorfiint Xen» of tlie Week, I'Vom 

nil I'artN of the Globe, Iloiletl 

Dutvu and ArrniiKeil In Con

venient Form for IlaplU Per. 

by Busy People. 

WnmltliiKton Tiiltc. 

The state department lias been ad
vised by telegrams from Vice <'onsul 
Khouri at Keirut, Svria. that the n>u-
ruI there, Thomas 1J. (. lbson, died lruiti 

'.illpov, • *  
1 ** v ' 

, • People in Print 

W. S. Rosocrans is elected president 
of the Society ol' the. Army of the 
Cumberland. "V*-il 1 

Princess Olga of Montenegro, niece 
of Nicholas I., the reigning prince, is 
dead. She was born at Cottinjo on 
March 1!), ISM). and was unmarried. 

Charles F. White, aged forty-one, 
proprietor of the Kentucky Register, 
published at Richmond, Ivy., died sud
denly of congestion of the lungs. 

Dr. Edward Beckondorff. who for 
almost half a century practiced medi
cine at St. Louis, is dead, aged seven
ty-four. 

Alfred Ilebard. who made the pre
liminary survey across Iowa for the 
Chicago, Burlington & Quiney railroad, 
for many years a citizen of Rod Oak, 
died at New Ixmdon, Conn., from heart 
disease, lie had gone there on a visit. 

Judge William P. Wolfe of the 
Eighteenth Iowa judicial district, is 
dead lit. Cedar Rapids, after a long ill
ness. He was among the most wide
ly-known members of the state bench 
and bar. 

Kate Field's effects will be shipped 
from Honolulu to San Francisco by 
the next steamer. A check has been 
received from II. IT. Kohlsaat, of the 
Chicago Times-IIeraUl. to pay all ex
penses connected with the funeral and 
the transportation of her effects. 

Accidental Happening:*. 

Nine persons were injured by a col
lision on the I'nion Pacific road, near 
Butte, Mont. 

M. E. Garland and Edward Harris, 
both of Englewccd, 111., were killed ill 
a railway wreck at Me: dville. Pa. 

The Meridan Flint Glass Works at 
Andersen. Ind., bttitKd. Loss. $7.".(>i0. 
It was the largest plant in the world. 

The An ('rican ship Luzon, ('apt. 
Park, lias grounded i n the bar at W<>:> 
Sung, China. K is probable *hat she 
Will be tioutcd after she is lightered. 

David Parmer, a. fanner at Bnsser-
ton. fell in a fit before an approaching 
train at Vincennes, Ind. ,and was in
stantly killed. 

W. W. Lord, living fc.ur miles north
east of Eagle drove, Iowa, was killed 
in his barn. It is supposed that he 
was kicked by a liorse. 

By the giving way of a leg of a der
rick that was being used to noist stone 
at Buffalo, Martin Dudack. aged twen
ty-one, was instantly killed, and John 
Ivtirker was fatally injured. 

The Oval Wood Dish company's 
works at Traverse City, Mich., the larg
est in tlie world, were destroyed by 
tiro. The plant, was covered by $50,-
000 insurance. 

Manager Mark Davis,who is at Leav
enworth with an Eastern theatrical 
troupe, injured, perhaps fatally, while 
standing on the railroad pis tl'orin. by 
being struck by a trunk. 

A collision between an express and 
an excursion at fin occurred at the 
March (Eng.) station ot" the Cr-at 
Eastern road. Both trains were 
wrecked and seventeen persons w ere 
injured, many of them seriously/-? *' • 

The South Sea missionary schooner 
of the Josephites, Evanelia. is report
ed to have foundered at sea iu longi
tude 147 west; latitude 14 degrees 30 
minutes south, July '•'>(>. All on board 
were saved. 

The tev;tny-one-fcot catboat Hebe of 
Dorchester, Mass., with six men on 
board, started out. for a fishing trip, 
but has not been heard from. It is 
thought the boat was capsiezd and 
the men drowned during a severe 
squall. 

Oeorgc F. Gnher, judge of the Blue ] 
Ridge circuit of Georgia, was the vic
tim of a sensMtional assault upon the 
streets of Atlanta. Ga.. and was badly 
hurt. His asrctflaijt was "Steve" K.van, 
w'.io was formerly Atlanta's merchant 
prince. 

The California supreme court has or
dered a new trial for Alonz.) J. Whit
man. who was convicted of forgery and 
sonteuci-d to nine years' imprisonment. 
Whitman was formerly a wealthy man 
and stood high socially and politically 
in Minnesota and Michigan 

Fred Boyden. a irember of the com
mission linn of Davenport. Quick & 
(ioyden. Chicago, committed ouieide at. 
Lincoln, Neb. IP- came there a few 
days ago. and was worried and fretted 
over his wile's illness and financial 
dilliculties. 

Gov. Hastings of Pennsylvania has 
patdoned John Bardsley. former city 
treasurer of Philadelphia, who on July 
2. PPl, was sentenml to fifteen years 
in the penitentiary Vor niisappropri it-
ing over .S"><X>.(K>ti of city and state 
money while occupying his oMieia) pesi 
tion. > 

Front Foreijjn Shores. 

Tlie khedive of Egypt has arrived at 
Vienna, from Carlsbad. 

It is repoited that among Lord Iioso-
bcry's guests during tm- autumn will 
be Mr. and Mrs. Uudyard Kipling. 

The present holder of the Armenian 
patriarchate. Mgr. Bartolomei.:-. is 
said to be a mere creature of the sul
tan. 

(tlie of Queen Victoria's most con
stant visitors at Osborne has been the 
ex-empress of the French, who looks 
younger and better than she has done 
for some time past. 

The marquis of Bhte. who has been 
staying at Cardiff castle for a fort
night. has unearthed the foundation of 
an old priory called "White Friars," 
known to have existed some centuries 
ago. 

One of the Swiss papers announces 
the arrival in the Engadine of Sir La-
bouehere. member of 1 he chamber of 
Lords of Great Britain and vice presi
dent of the honorable company of the 
South Africa Indies. 

It is understood that United States 
capitalists are negotiating with the 
Russian government for the establish
ment of a rapid steamship service be 
ftveen San Francisco :.nd Yladivu-
stock. 

Valentine Gadesdtn. the San Fran-
.ciseo real estate dealer who was made 
corespondent in the Yarde-Buller di
vorce case, died suddenly of heart dis
ease at IV(lnauheiiii," (!rand Duchy of 
Hesse. 

Prince Lobanoff had one curious 
bond of sympathy which united hint 
throughout life to Great Britain. lie 
<iitertaim d a romantic and passionate 
admiration for Mary. Queen of Scots. 
Every relic of that unhappy lady was 
collected by him with pious devotion. 

To remove ground for complaints 
that have become numerous that raw 
silks delivered at Japanese ports were 
not. up to the standard in fineness or 
weight, the Japanese government ha a 
established conditioning houses at. Yo
kohama and Kobe, where silks are 
examined and certified free of charge. 

A rumor is circulating in diplomatic 
circles concerning the mental health of 
the sultan. It is said that Abdul's 
mind is giving way under the strain of 
events, and that this accounts for the 
"insane manner in which he appears 
to bo challenging tlie vengeance of civ
ilized Europe," as a correspondent de
scribes it. 

The recent journey of the German 
empress from Berlin to Pl< eu was due 
to the fact that the second son. Eitel 
Fritz, was thrown from his horse while 
taking riding exorcise, and received a 
kick from the animal. The young 

.prince was able to remount and rid;-
back to the imperial castle, but he if, 
for the present, confined to his bed. 

IN SOUTH DAKOTA. 

Crimen and Criminal*. 

Arthur Adams, a traveling salesman, 
took laudanum and died at Peoria, 111. 

N. A. Craig, city marshal of Table 
Rock, Neb, Avas shot dead by a tramp. 

James McMillan cut his wife's throat 
at Bedford, Ohio, and then escaped to 
the woods. 

Joel L. Slieppard. aged 40, express 
agent at Washington, 111., committed 
suicide. 

Joseph N. Wolfson, a prominent New 
Orleans lawyer, was arrested for aiding 
in fleecing the I'nion National bank out 
of $30,000. 

One hundred sacks of gold ore val
ued at $30,000 were stolen from the 
powder magazine of the Tomboy mine 
at Telluride, Col. 

.Tames Haley, a fanner and country 
merchant of Big Hill, Ky.. was vic
timized out of $300 by a green-goods 
man, who claimed to be a Cincinnati 
broker. 

Marshal Finley of Morning Sun, la., 
was shot and dangerously wounded by 
John McPliersou, whom he was at
tempting to arrest, on a charge of kid
naping his daughter. 

Richard Williams. ex-Chinese cusr 
toins inspector at San Francisco, con
victed of extortion, lias been sentenced 
to six years imprisonment and fiued 
$100,000. 

Miss Emma Ashley, who shot at E. 
J. Baldwin, the millioraire horse-own
er, in court, and narrowly missed kill
ing him, was acquitted on the ground 
of temporary insanity. 

Three members of the Cotton family, 
living near Tickfaw, La., were mur
dered by a negro. Another member 
of the family was seriously wounded. 
The negro used an ax. Sheriff posses 
are in pursuit of the murderer. 

Lige King, a prominent and prosper
ous farmer of Crab Orchard, Ky., killed 
Ab Fish of the same place at a box 
party at Turkeytown, a few miles east 
of Crab Orchard. King gave himself 
up. 

interesting Ne.T» Ittms From nil 
v over tlie State. 

Otherwise. 

Samuel II. Crow, o! Lyons, Iowri. is 
dead at the age of seventy-four years. 

Grain-carrying vessels are in de
mand at San Francisco. 

The next convention of the German 
Catholic societies will be held at Co
lumbus, Ohio. 

Itev. M. F. Colbura, pastor of Grace 
M. E. church, San Francisco, C'al.. is 
dead. 

Lieut. Duff, TT. S. A., retired, died at 
Port Huron, Mich., of apoplexy, aged 
sixty-live years. 

The Republicans of the Thirteenth 
Massachusetts congressional district 
renominated Congressman John Sitnp-
kinson. 

The anonncement is made that the 
next meeting of the turf tengross will 
be held in St. Ixuiis Sept. 28, at which 
time officers will be elected. i 

The Democratic ccr.grossi< nal con
vention of the TwMit.v-nir.th New 
York district nominated Henry W. 
Bowes of Bath. 

At the Democratic convention of the 
Second Connecticut congressional dis
trict, Dr. Austin B. Fuller of New Ha
ven was nominated for representative. 

George W. Langford, secretary of 
I the Illinois fish commission, died at 

his home at Havanna. 111., of cancer 
of the stomach, after an illness of .six 
weeks. 

Timothy ,T. Campbell was nominated 
for congress by the Republican con
vention of the Ninth New York con
gressional convention. lie was nom
inated by the gold-standard Demo
crats, Sept. 14. 

The twentieth annual convention of 
the American Humane society was 
called to order at Cleveland, Ohio, l?y 

!  President John Shortall, with several 
hundred delegates present, representing 
the principal cities of the country. 

I All city prisoners at Bellefontaine, 
i Ohio, have been released for want of 
; money to pay tlie sheriff for their keep
ing. The entire police force was dis
charged for the same reason, and the 
city is now left without any protection 
whatever, save that Df the mayor and 
marshal. 

What Is believed to be a genuine 
case of leprosy was accidentally dis
covered in the waiting room at Belle-
vue hospital, Newl York. The sup
posed victim was quickly transferred 
to the Willard Barker hospital. He is 
George Fleming, forty years old, a 
homeless German baber. He has been 
sleeping in charity houses, and, ac
cording to his story, he has been af
flicted for ten years. 

The crop bulletin, the last for the 
present season, says: 

Fire damaged the store of Jacob 
Puetz at. Parkston to the extent of 
about $2.CiOO. 

The large farm house of P. W. John-
Win, near Gayvilie, burncvl at a loss of 
}*t,200, insured in the G-erman, of Free-
port, lor $1,200. Johnson's daughter 
was married that night and tlie wed
ding festivities were kept up until 
morning. The young people lost all 
their money, clothing and wedding 
presents. Ivor It.ierkland. liie groom, 
dislocated his elbow in attempting to 
save property. 

A head end collision took place be
tween the Watertown train and the 
passenger train from the east. The ac
cident occurred on 'he embankment 
just east of the depot at Brookings. 
Fortunately no one was injured, as 
neither train was derailed. Both en
gines were badly damaged, also the 
mail car. which was telescoped by the 
tender of the engine. The engineers 
and firemen saved themselves from in
jury by jumping from their locomo
tives. 

In the trial of Thomas ,T. Wallace, 
James King and E.lward Baxter lie-
fore T'nited Stares Judge Ciirlaml at 
Deadwood for the robbery of the Ilig'a-
moro postoffiee. it was proved that the 
stolen stamps and cash had been for
warded to Gettysburg and had been 
received and receipted for by a promi
nent attorney of Sioux Falls, Joseph 
Kirby. Kirby. who had been in attend
ance on United States court, left town 
as soon as Express Agent J. II. Howe 
of Gettysburg gave his testimony. His 
disappearance from Deadwood has 
caused a mild sensation. 

The -typhoid epidemic at Lead contin
ues unabated. Tlie worst form of ma
lignant typhoid prevails and over 200 
men are laid off in tlie mines. Any one 
can get work that will g:> down. It is 
difficult to find men enough to keep 
the mills and mines at work. Doctors 
/ind nurses are being sent, for from 
outside. There- .ire scarcely enough 
well people to take care of the sick. 
An average of from four to half a 
flozen deaths a (lay are reported. About 
.wenty cases are reported in Deadwood, 
tmt it is believed it will not spread to 
any alarming extent. 

Circuit court, in session at Huron for 
the past two weeks, has adjourned. 
Mrs. Tracy Whiteomb asked for abso
lute divorce from her husband, Wm. 
E. Whiteomb, on the grounds of cruel
ty. The defense failed to appear and 
the decree will issue. Judg'1 Camp
bell named Oct. 2 as the date for hear
ing argument in the case of Freeman 
against the city of Huron—a well 
known city warrant case. The judge 

mbrixs or \2\VS. 
Ileitis of General Interest PTneeil lit 

n Few Lines. 
The Sheboygan. St. Paul & Western 

Railroad company has bceu incorpor
ated. 

Miss Willard has called upon women 
of the United States to aid the Armen
ians. 

A ferry boat while crossing the River 
Tyne near Shields. Eng.. sank and 
seven persons were drowned. 

Paul Kalligas. a celebrated jurist 
and at one time a minister of the 
Grecian.government, is dead. 

John Boyd Thacher has declined the 
Popocratie nomination for governor of 
New York because he is opposed to 
free silver coinage. 

In a speech at Troy. Ala., in favor of 
Bryan and Sewall T'nited States Sen
ator Morgan made a bitter attack on 
President Cleveland. 
^Ex-Congressman C. W. Milliken of 

Franklin has been nominated for con
gress by the National Democrats of 
the Third Kentucky district. 

.1. C. Kassebaum of Meridian, Miss., 
who. rather than place himself in the 
hands of the officers and undergo trial 
for the murder of A. S. Barnes, fired a 
pistol ball into his brain. 

Near Huston, La.. Edward Bcatty 
had the top of his head literally blown 
off by a load of buckshot tired from a 
shotgun while he was eating supper at 
his homo with his family. 

The controversy in the Fourth Ken
tucky district between D. II. Smith and 
David It. Murray has been decided by 
the Democratic state committee, Mr. 
Smith being declared the nominee. 

At to-day's session of the Brother
hood of Carpenters and Joiners at 
Cleveland it was decided by an over
whelming majority that party politics 
must not be discussed in the local 
unions. 

The czar and czarina. Queen Vic
toria, the prince and princess of Wales 
and other members of the royal family 
attended service at Crathie church yes
terday at Ballater and drove out in the 
afternoon. 

Samuel G. Decoursey, president of 
the Western New York & Pennsyl
vania l'ailroad company, was indicted 
to-day by the federal grand jury for 
criminal violation of the interstate 
commerce laws. 

MARKET REPORTS. 

Latest Quotations From Grnln and 
Ijivt* Stock Centers. 

Chicago. Sept. 29.—Wheat—Septem
ber, <)5 o-Se; December, (i0 t-Sc; May, 
00 fi-Sc. Corn—September. 21 l-4c: De
cember. 22 1-Sc; May. 25 l-4e. Oats-
September, 101-2c; December, 17c; 
May. 10 :>-Sc. Pork—October. .?(5.05: 
January. $7.1o. Lard—October. S.'iTo; 
January. $4.10. Ribs—October, S3.22; 

sentenced Jesse- Ely to the reform i January. $3.55. Rye — Cash. 34 l-2e; 
E. Ward's name September. 34 1-2c: December. 35 1-Sc. tchool for forging John E 

io a check for $10. and Sheriff Long-
itaff took the boy to Plankington. Bur-
dette Fitch pleaded guilty to an in-
rlictinent charging him with stabbing 
William ITaigli. and was sent to the 
county jail for 00 days. 

Joseph McDonald, a prominent Chi
cago, grain man. lias been in Aber
deen for the purpose of securing data 
upon which to form an estimate of 
the yield of wheat in this section of 
the state. Mr. McDonald is decidedly 
of the opinion that the price of wheat 
is bound to advance quite materially 
between now and spring. He states 
that the total yield of wheat: in this 
country would not exceed 221.000,000. 
or about half the usual yield. That in 
piany states large acreages of wheat 
have spoiled in the shock and stack, 
owing to the continual wet. warm 
iveather. Everywhere iu the West, the 
field is proving a disappointment. Be
cause of these conditions of the crop 
and a manifest shortage he anticipates 
a steady advance in prk-es. 

A desperate atte-npt was made to rob 
the till at the Cascade mills, at Sioux-
Falls. About the middle of the after
noon two men came into the mill and 
asked permission to weigh themselves, 
which was granted. While Manager 
Craig was busy at the scales a third 
attempted to sneak toward the money 
drawer. Mr. Craig tried to seize the 
would-be thief, but ths latter eluded 
him and skipped. Mr. Craig pursued, 
mid the fellow was captured as he was 
boarding an outgoing train. He was 
armed with a revolver and a knife, 
and fought desperately with his cap
tors. Mr. Craig received. a severe 
knife cut across the hand. He had 
$65 in his pocket vlien searched at 
the lock-up. 

The temperature during the week av
eraged considerably below the normal, 
with cold nights and killing frosts 
generally on Saturday morning. The 
frost injured only vines and grasses, 
as the staple crops were all matured 
except, possibly, a few limited patches 
Df late flax, corn and potatoes in local
ities. The cool weather of the last 
two weeks stopped the growth of the 
late corn and induced ripening, and it 
Is safe to say that, the crop quite gener
ally is well matured, will yield abun-
Santly and of excellent quality. Re
ports continue to indicate that it is the 
best crop for many years and farmers 
ire well pleased with tlie result. With 
the exception of a few localities, all 
earlier crops have been well secured 
ind the gathering of the latter will now 
be pushed with vigor. Taken as a 
whole, the season, except in localities, 
jias been a very favorable one. Unfor-
(unately there was a lack of moisture 
In many localities at a time when it 
would have been very beneficial to 
ivheat and oats, but these crops have 
proven fair to very good and there are 

number of localities where they were 
Excellent. Barley and rye were very 
pod generally. Tlie season was quite 
enerally favorable to garden stuffs and 
jrasses nnd there probably is more hay 
jf excellent quality, well secured, than 
'here lias been for many years: and 
rhere not cut the prairies are matted 
yith rank ground cured nutritious 
[rasees suitable for late fall and winter 
,Taxing. Good heavy rains occurred 
>ver most countries during tlie week, 
ind were beneficial in putting the 
tround in good condition for fall plow
ing quite generally, although there are 
localities where only light showers oc
curred and more rain would be very 
Iccaptable. Threshing was retarded 
ky rains in some localities, but not 
leriously, and this work is now being 
pushed. Late potato gathering is be-
ioming Quite general and reports still 
Indicate that the crop will be good 
co very good and of good quality. 

ft "U 

Barley—Cash. No. 3. new, 25a.35e. Flax 
—Cash. N. W. and S. W., 72c; Decem
ber,. 73 3-4c; May. 7S l-2c. Timothy— 
Cash and September. -2.50. 

Minneapolis, Sept. 20.—Wheat—Sep
tember opened at G3c; December 
opened at 04 3-4e and closed at 03 1-4c. 
Slay opened at 07 l-2e and closed at 
00 5-Se. On track-No. 1 hard, 04 5-Sc; 
No. 1 Northern, 03 1-Sc; No. 2 North
ern. 01 3-4c. 

Milwaukee, Sept. 2!).—Flour firm and 
higher. Wheat firm; No. 2 spring, 
04 l-2e: No. 1 Northern. 00 l-2c; Decem
ber, 05 7-Rc. Corn firm; No. 3, 22c. 
Oats lower; No. 2 white, 20c; No. 3 
white, 17 l-4al!) 3-4c. Barley steady; 
No. 2, 33c; sample, 24a33c. Rye lower; 
No. 1. 3(ja,'!t> l-2c. Provisions steady. 

Chicago, Sept. 29. — Hogs — Light, 
S2.95a3.45; mixed, $2.!)0a::.45; Ileavv. 
$2.55a3.30; rough. $2.55a2.75. Cattle 
dull and unchanged. 

South St. Paul. Sept. 29.—Hogs are 
steady: quality common; sales at .$2.50 
a3.05. Cattle—Receipts Westerns go
ing East; yards well cleaned up and 
market steady; good demand for good 
stackers; sales at ,?1.45a4.25. 

Surprised InsnrKC-j i fs .  
Havana. Sept. 29.—A detachment of 

vhirty-five volunteers left yesterday for 
Quivican. in Havana province, to se
cure a supply of cattle. They had 
seized more than they had been or
dered to do when they were surprised 
and surrounded by a numerous band 
of insurgents. Lieut. Romero and 
twenty two of the volunteers were 
killed and four of them were injured. 

nnttlSnK 'Vorlcs Wrecked. 
Minneapolis, Sept. 29 —Just before 0 

o'clock last night the casement ceiling 
of the Boston block in the rooms oc
cupied by the New England Bottling 
company, collapsed and a mass of fire
proof brick, plastering, etc., came 
crashing down upon the heads of the 
men at work, painfully Injuring tliem 
and smashing vats, tubs and engines, 
the latter all more or less damaged. 

Mine Close*. 
Islipeming. Mich., Sept. 29. — The 

Lake Angeline iron mine, which in 
former years paid $500,000 dividends 
annually, closed down all its workings 
last night, throwing 000 mep out of 
work. The company has sunk its sur
plus in improvements and are unable 
to sell ore or secure cash advance 
thereon. 

Rebellion In Chinn. 
London, Sept. 29. — A special from 

Shanghai says that everywhere 
throughout Thibet the revolt against 
the Chinese government is spreading. 
In consequence of this rebellion 3,000 
Clnnese troops have been sent to rein
force the garrisons in Thibet. 

Boy Killed by tlie Shot. 
St. Paul. Sept. 29.—Alfred Sehalasky, 

agea iourtcen years, met death yester
day afternoon near his home in Turtle 
Lake, thirteen miles north of the city, 
by the accidental discharge of a shot
gun. 

Working in Harmony. 
London. Sept. 29.—The Daily News' 

correspondent at Rome is assured that 
negotiations are pending between Eng
land and Italy with a view to the lat
ter government holding in readiness a 
large body of troops to sail at a mo
ment's notice for the Levant. 

' Killed by Rats. / 
Baltimore, Sept. 29.—Three big rats 

attacked the two-months'-old boy of 
Isaac A slier last night, gnawing its 
face, head and neck to such an extent 
that it died In a short time. 

STILL USIM GUNS, 

SOME MORE SHOOTING OCCURS NEAR 
LEA DVILLE, COLO. 

/:• 
t- •' c: 

Striking Miners Make Attack* Fpoh 

the Reserve of the Water Com

pany and Also Ijioii Two in on, 
and tlie ItioterH and Militia Ex-

change Shots—The Funeral of 

Men Killed in the First FUiht 

Occurs. 
^ 1 r m 

Loadville, Colo., Sept. 20. — Goji. 
Brooks has just telephoned tlie Herald-
Democrat that an attack is in progress 
on the Carbonate Hill reserve of the 
Leadville Water company and that 
shots are lieing exchanged bet ween the 
militia and rioters. Later a lively 
fusilade begaii at the Holm mine and 
was continued for ten minutes. The 
sounds resembled a number of shot
guns, seemingly in one place, answered 1 
by rifle shots from different pointsj 
near by. 

Lieut. Verdeckberg telephones from I 
the Bon Air mine that four shots were) 
fired at a picket, who returned the tire I 
and called for the corporal of the] 
guard. When the corporal ran out two! 
shots were fired at liim and they werel 
returned, after which a squad started ] 
in pursuit of the assailants. 

The funeral of Jerry O'Kcefe, the. 
fireman murdered last Monday morn-ll 
ing while turning a hose 011 the tire atjl 
the Corona do mine, occurred yester-il 
day. It was the longest l'unenil pro-!I 
cession ever seen here. The funeral! 
of William Higgins, who was Iiterallyj| 
filled with buckshot while engaged iril 
the attack on the Corouado, was froim 
the same church aud immediately fol-j| 
lowing that of O'Kcefe. Almost tin; 
entire miners' union, including fully] 
1.50(1 people, followed the remains to f 
the cemetery. 

COLONISTS ItETVHS. 

Horrible Tnlex of Suffering? of Col 
oreil People in Liberia. 

Philadelphia, Sept. 20. — The steam 
ship Waesland, which arrived here to 
day from Liverpool, brought back ai I 
passengers six of the colored colonist!! 
who went out to Liberia early in til-
spring on board the famous steamshil 
Laurada. They tell horrible tales oj 
sufferings from disease and destitu 
tion by the unfortunate people wbj 
gave up their homes in this country tj 
journey to that distant republic. j I 

Forty members of 1 lie'Laurada's ej^ 
pedition, consisting of ,'.15 people, arj 
already dead, while the entire numbcj 
taken out previously on the Danisj 
steamship Iiorsa, have been carried oj : 
by what is known its John Bull feve1 

Among the party returning is Taylc 
Smith of Forest City, Ark. He say 
the count'-v is unfit for civilization an 
that thosL- who went on the Laurad 
are now penniless and almost nakoi 
They have not sufficient money to gi 
back to the states and certain deal 
awaits them. The fever is carry in 
them off rapidly. Several times the 
joined together and called on the pre 
ident of the state for help, but he gn>' 
them none. Strips of land were givcj 
them but no houses, and they had 
shelter for mouths after they arrive 
Provisions command high prices ar 
they cannot be secured by these p> 
creatures, and there is absolutely 
way to earn a living. 

DEADLY F.P1DKMIC ) 
Hundreds of People 111 of T.vjiliofc 

Fever nt Len<I, S. 11. j 
Omaha, Sept. 29.—Late advices frcu 

Lead City, S. D., are that the opiderc 
of typhoid continues unabated. Neaijl1 

400 cases are reported, and ten deat 
occurred hist week. Physicians a 
nurses are going in from neighbor! 
towns and every possible effort is 1 
ing made to check the progress of t 
plague. There is little hope of betfr 
ing these conditions, as the populati 
is so dense that everybody is more 
less infected. The cases at Dead wo" 
are largely those removed from Lett 
City, and it is not expected the ej-
deniic will spread in Deadwood. wlii^ 
has a good sewerage system. Ty_ 
doctors of Lead say the epidei 
started from polluted well water, th... e, 
being no sewerage system. Lead a 
a population of 6,000, all huddled 
gether on one-lialf square mile, and ta. 
well water has become coutaminata 
with seepage from refuse mattotj 
Engineer Andrew Rosewater of Oa<jj 
ha completed plans for a system j^e; 
sewers for Lead two weeks ago, 1 
owing to the political situation P •' 
bonds voted for the purpose could r3 

be sold and the work will have toP " i |  

over till next year. 

Ordern Disobeyed 
Milton, Pa., Sept. 29. — A disastn 

freight wreck occurred last night 
the Philadelphia & Reading railro*)eJ 
eight miles southeast of here. *voj 
empty engine and tender collided 'njn-| 
a heavily laden coal train, throwawj 
eleven coal cars off the track if 
burying Engineer Mitchell of the foa^J 
er beneath the ruins. Fireman Ives 1 
who was on the same engine, jumri 1(1 
but was so badly injured that died.r^ 
man by the name of Burlew, who -f 
riding on the train, was terrfas^ 
bruised. The wreck, it is said, i 
due to disobedience of orders 
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j College Dnrned 
South Hadley. Mass., Sept '20 

Mount Holyoke college, the pioneer. .. 
stitution for the higher education 
women, received a severe blow to-(re-
in the burning of the main build of!I 
with a probable loss of over 
The buildings have cost over !?:{00. 
and could not be replaced to-day 
less than that amount. Fortuna 
none of the 400 students or fae 
were injured, there being ample t11 

for their escape with part -it' t 
personal effects. 

EKTptlaii r Tdependenee 
London, Sept. The Times' 

correspondent 1 • iieves that thei' 
some truth in a : ative report that 
k h e d i v e  i s  n o w  i i — k i n g  a  t o u r  o f ,  
rope incognito ir i that he has ta 
With him a scheme for Egyptian i: 
pendence drafted by a prominent-^ 
tlve official. "This anti-British 
trigus," the correspondent contin 
"seems the more likely since 
lsb«dlve, while professing that 
Journey is non-poHtical, has hadbet 
Interview with M. Honataux, 
French minister of foreign affairs.' 
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